1092
so in the l5ur vi. 124,]) or t;lu,
with damlm,
(Mob, [but perhaps there is an omission in rmy
copy of the Msb aier this word,]) and j.d. ,
(,) Vilss, baseness, abasement, or ignonfiniomrneu: (Q, Mob:) so the second word signifi
or
in the ]5ur vi. 124: (TA:) and tyranny,
or
oppression, or injury. (f.) One says, L,
0, and V .i0 ,, [Rise thou, notmithstandi
thy vileness, or ignominioutsnes]. (?.) [See als
so
1, of which it is an inf. n.]

in body, or corporealsubstance; and in estimattion
or rank or dignity; and in years, or age]:
G(
Myb, g :) fern. t.q
e. -*'-:
,S (S, Mgb :) pl. masc.j.t
(Sb, S, ]0) and ;"l'l., (M, K,) though the sirng.
is not of the nouns which regularly add; to the
pl., and it is added in this case because the sit
resembles in form 'i
of whicllh c.
is a
,
(I8d,)and Wj L (Sb, S:)and p. fem.(

[Boox I.
copies of the K, erroneously, &., (TA,) and
:K.(,
( T,
TA,) He inclned and gare ear, or

kl
hearke,ed,
or listened. (K. [See also the next
paragraph.])

4. "lil ,i..l Ile inclined the tcssl: (,i Myb,
1 :) or e turned tles ecssel ulpon its side, in order
thntt wlutt was in it might collect togetherl.
(M,
TA.) - [IIence,] ej~i
i Ubl t Sttrh a one

S, Mob) and
.l" : (Mob :) but Sb says, y,
rol perished, or died. (Er-Raiglib, TA.) And Ji.I
do not say*
$,
,
nor ,ol.;.,
except wi
A: see a.a, in two places. [And see 1, of the article Jl:
q.
o..i l expl. in what follows:
and he adds, we have heard t ic ;f t[lsq.
whichl it is an inf. n.]
(see also
o
:)
or]
he dtraeted
lf,mh;
rllutnArabs says, /l'Jl
[perhaps miswritten for tion; .slnlte evi of him;
or
slanrtered
hItm.
(Z,
.,3A.. ,jij Such a one is the last, or younga st,
ikLol]*;and ifyou please,you maysay .s'j1. TA.) ~L osi.., (A, TA,) or *`J, (K,) means
of tlrn: (K,1 TA:) and o I i
W, anad (S~.)._ l1' . [lit. The tvo less, or least, thingsst,]
tlIe diminitxlshed to him, im,,i.ed to Aim, or
att1 J ;.~/a,
Such a one is the least, or
o means t the Ieart and the tongue. (K.) It is dtefr,,,dedl hi,,, of a port;ion
of, (Z, K, TA,) his
youngest, of th, children of his parents: oppoe ed said in a prov., &i.lp.
l.pJI, meaning, t 7T
,c rig'ht or due, (Z, TA,) or the thing. (.K.)_ You
to ...
(TA.) And i
l
lU; I am of t h man obtains power over thiings, and manag e say also,
1
.l ;D1Ol, and LSm~ , I inclined mj
little-one, or of the young: ( :) said by an Araab them thoroughly, by means of his heart and ids head,
h
and my ear. (ylb.)
And.j
.iU.ol,(,
child when he is forbidden to play. (TA.)
tongue. (ISk, TA. [See Har p. 446.])S cc .,) or .
i.1
, L*.ol, (M, TA,) lHe inclined
also ~.'.
his ear to him. (.S, M, K.) And S..Il, alone,
see*;.
B:
aho..
...
;,a
t.a jI Land having small plants or heri IIe gave ear, hearhened, or listenedl. (K. [See
·
a. ..
also 1, last explanation.]) And iJiI 1
Tlcw
age, not grown tall. (ISk, S, K.)
seej
ami:
.:_ and'i..
sme-camel inclinted he halad ton,aryx tlh J.
[or
sa(lle], (S, 1, TA,) in some copies of the S
'""
,. ,o.
see e, in art.,.
*o Small, or little; (1,1;) [in body, or corr;jjyd.:)
ti11J! [toward,
J thle an], (TA,) as though
poreal substance: and in estimation or rank oDr
,
...she Leree listening to a thing: (S, K:) this shle
dignity; as is implied in the K: and in yea,'s, oar
£l,a.a: seeo0
does when the saddle is bound upon her. (S.)
age; a youngling; a young one of any female
and of a tree and the like: applied to a humai
m and
.o
li' an inf. n. oft
[q. v.]: and also [utsed as]
being, a child ; i. e., one whko hasu not attainedt& 1. L, aor. ;
(s, M
Mb, 1 ;) and [
, a sinmple subst. [meaning Inclination]. (TA.)
,uober'ty: opposed to .i:] as also 1;1" (S, g; ) aor.] ,.,
(S, TA, and so in some copies of tli,ec One says, oi.,il [lIe vectijied.] his inclination.
and t .,~ (V) and t.i.: (Mob in art...b :
) ,)or u~..; (Msb, and so in some copies oof (TA.) And ii ot '
and , t
and Oi.L,
fem. with ;: (Mob :) pl. maso. ;ji and ',
the ], and in the M, but it is said in the TA thaat i. c. Iris inclination [it witlh
t&ee, meaning, is
it is correctly is', with kesr, as in the ~; ) agreeable
(a form used in poetry, ?,) and Vri
, ($, ,)
,vith tline]. (AZ, S, 1K.) In [some of]
the copies of the K ;.
or tlhe last is [correctly speaking] a quasi-pi. n.: inf. n..u.; ($, Myb, K;) and
and ;i. are written
., aor. UIl'
(TA:) and pl. fem.;l i, but not5'ii. when used inf n. lI and O.';
red ~," which vould lead the inad($, Mb,K;) lie, or it it~ ;
vertent
to imagine these two words to be syn.
as an epithet: (Meb :) the dim. of;ok is t.
inclined, (, Msb, g, TA,) .,L. Jl [to the with thle word there next
preceding, namely,
and .tW., (Sb, ],) the latter anomalous. (1;A.) thing], (TA,) or 1.4 jl [to
such a thing]
': sr as an epithet applied to the sun. (TA.)
(Mb :) or they signify [sometimes, for the meaning
You aly, ;JI t the° j;
andldJl
I; [le
is small, or little, in rank, or dignity; as also expl. above is unquestionably correct, and is thatt .,vi.o: see the next precedilng paragraph. [I,i
which is predominant,] hw (a man,
, or tI
., is a phrase similar to
.Jtl
S.; and in knowledge.] (A.) And 4.rinclining of his tl [here app. TA) lihad an .)- 4 '..
meaning tlhe c;J. iH, I j, meaning Tlis
is thy clwsen, or
_~j~~
;>,
°.MWI T7e peolel came: [the mouth or the part below' tle mouth]; (g,TA;)
special, frjiend or coml)anion: but perhaps postsmall in rank or dignity, of thlem, and the great or of onte oqf his lils; thus correctly, as in the M
clUssical.]
therein, of them : or] thos of no rank or dignity, and A; 4.
in [some of] the copies of the 1
and those of rank or dignity. (Mob.) [See also
,ii: see t" and .
. Also The interior
[and &
in others] being a mistake for :A.
of a ladle: - and the side of a well: _ and the
0
-]
(TA.) You say, &.1,1-. ,.o His ear in- part that is folded, or
turned orer, of the sides of
Ijpe,
[a subst. from teA.o, made such by the clined to hitn, or it. (TA.) And hence, in the aa; [or leathern bucket]: ((, TA:) so in the
affix 5,] applied to a sin, [signifying A small or ]5ur [lxvi. 4], ""3MiJ
LU [For the heartJ M: and its pl. in these senses is fYSi.
(TA.)
little, sin,] has for its pl. J4,.'~ and [more com- of you two have incline to that which is not
3..: see I1a , voce ul
monly] 5ti.; being, when thus applied, a subst. right]. (M§b.) And
1 ;
(M,
,,Mb,)
(MNb.) [Soe ob:.]
[
and
part. n. of l' .: fem.
(],)The
.11,
stars, and the sun, inclined
.:and pl.

j.A

and ,j

. dims. of

1

.', q. v.

.~Lt In a state of vilenes, abasment, ignominioluness, aljectntee, or contemnpt: (Mb :) or
content wvith vileawns, abasement, or ignominy,
(I,) and tyrtnny, or injury. ($, A, TA.) [See
also

[

al

o

$&.Z [Smaller, or less; and smallest, or least;

to setting. ($, Mb, g.)

And

.jl

. The

t1t-.]_t;
means Thoe nio incline to
th/e, (g, TA,) and come to thee, (TA,) in their
cases of need: (15, TA:) or wialOer, of thy
family, come to thee as guests: (TA:) or thos
wlIo incline to thee, of thy companions and rdations: (.Har p. 207:) ISd thinks it to be made
fern. because meaning a ~t . (TA.) 1I"f
(TA.) - And
, aor. jLN, (15, TA,) inf. n. a
)! UG means [Hionourye sucha a one in
t agreeably with the i and M, accord. to the respect of] thowe who incline to htimn, and who
man inclined, or leaned, on one side: or bent, or
bowed, himself upon his bow. (TA.) And
9,
9,
.M$ ,. inf. n. Li.o, [as though meaningUCHe
inclined to set hinself against the people or party,]
is said of one whlcn his love, or affection, is with
such as are not of the said people, or party.
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